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Fort Peek Tribal role model -
Dionne helps Sun Kings win
second CBA championship
YAKAMA. WA.- Fort
Peck Tribal member and
current Yakima Sunking
swingman Richard Di-
onne. 25. of Poplar
picked up his second
consecutive Continental
Basketball Association
(CBA championship
with a 120-92 blowout
over the Albany Pa-
moons in Yakima on
March 30th

The Sunkings swept
the talented Patroons 3-0
in the (BA's best of five
championship series.
Even more impressive
was the Sunkings per-
formance in Albany.
New York where they
twice defeated the Pa-
troons on their home
floor.

In game one. the
Sunkings crushed Al-
bany 113-99 before es-
caping with a narrow 92-
87 victory in game two
wbich saw the Patroon
players began fighting
with each other and their
head coach Michael Ray
Richardson being fired
for making a gay slur
towards a fan and also
for making anti-jewish
remarks during a media
session.

With the pair of wins.
the Sunkings returned to
their home floor before
a crowd of oser 4000
people with an opportu-
nity to sweep the Pa-
troons and claim the
franchise's 5th CBA
Championship trophy.

In front of a packed
crowd of 4,015 fans in-
cluding many Native
Americans. the Sunkings
started the contest on a
hot streak tallying a 7-0
lead in the opening min-
utes before racing out to
a 36-17 second quarter
lead.

;

Carrying in the colors for the grand entry at the Fort Kipp Celebratio
n Easter

dance held this past weekend was 1-r: grass dancer, Cody Eagleman;

traditional dancer Loren Red Elk; and Army soldier Plc Janet Lone Bear First.

She was honored at the pow-wow by her family and will be hea
ding back tc

Fort Bliss, Texas tomorrow (Friday) Pictured in back are veterans August

Spotted Wolf (left), and Keith Red Elk, (right) who is also a membe
r of the Fort
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game three. I)ionne
along with members of
his family including his
uncle Darryl Red Eagle
arid mother Maureen Di-
onne presented starquilts
to some people who be-
friended Dionne during
his two seasons in Ya-
kima.

The family gave a
star quilt to Yakima
Slinking head coach
Paul A'oolpert as he was
responsible for giving
Dionne the opportunity
to play professional bas-
ketball for the Sunk lugs.
In October 01 200.5. Di-

onne was a member of
an Indian All Star travel
ing squad who scrim-
maged the Sunkings
prior to the start of the
2005-2006 CBA season
It was in this game where
Dionne tallied a game
high 34 points against
the Yakama Nation
owned Sunkings im-
pressing coach Woolpen
who signed him to a
professional contract the
next day

Dionne and his fam-
ily also presented star
quilts to former Poplar
resident Kelsey Pakineau
and three Yakima Tribal
hoard members who

were instrumental in
purchasing the Sunkings
organization. The fa-
mous Black Lodge sing-
ing group performed an
honor song for Dionne
and his family. Tribal
Executive Board mem-
ber Abe Chopper also
attended the festivities on
behalf of the tribe.

In the second half.
the Sunkings clamped
down on the visiting Pa-
troons enabling them to
blow out Albany by a fi-
nal score of 120-92 and
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Dionne, CBA Basketball Champion

Fort Peck Tribal meniber Richard Dionne was one of the first Native American 
basketball players to make

a Continental Basketball Association (CBA) roster, when he joined the Yak
ama Sun Kings in November

2005 The Fort Peck Tribes went on record to honor Dionne for his achievements 
and for being a great

role model for the youth and for the reservation. Star quilts and pendleton blankets were purchased for

members 'uf the Yakam.. tribal council, owner of the Yakarna Kings, and others wh
o were instrumental dur-

ing his basketball career in Washington. Pictured is Dionne, wearing a warbonnet
, and standing in front of

him is his nephew Justin Gray Hawk Jr. (Photo courtesy of Maureen Dionne)

sweep the Championship
series 3-0.

"They didn't play de-
fense. We got our points
off our defense on tran-
sition baskets." said Di-
onne of the series with
Albany. He also stated
tha although the Pa-
troons had sonic former
NBA players that were
very talented offensively
they didn't play tough
team defense like the
Sunkings.

,A.hany boasted for-
mer St. John's University
standout and NBA prod -

First honored while home on leave
By Use Perry
Wotanin Editor

POPLAR • Being
away from your loved
ones, to serve your
country. is a sacrifice for
all those who choose to
loin the military. must
em' Jure.

The same goes for
tribal member Pfc. Janet
Lone Bear First. who is
currently home on leave
from the United States
Army

Since enlisting in
August last year, she has
been gone a total of

almost 9 months from
her family here at home.
especially her three
young daughters,
Seneca. 9; Simamn.
and kadence. who is
almost I year old.

On Nov. 1, 2006 she
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uct Felipe Lopez. former
Arkansas Razor hack
Kareem Reid. and the ul-
tra athletic Jamario
Moon but they were not
enough to bring home
the championship hard-
ware.

This was Dionne's
third team championship
in less than two years in-
cluding the Sunkings
back to hack wins and
his single title with the
Nebraska Cranes of the
l!nited States Basketball
League (USBLi last sea-
son.

This season was dif-
ferent than last year. said
Dionne "We were more
inexperienced this sea-
son. Last year we had
alot of veterans." said Di-
onne. who's role with the
team also changed.

This season Dionne
was only one of three re-
turning players tor Ya-
kima along with Ralph
Holmes. 6'4" guard; arid
Leonard White. 67" for-
ward who were part of
the previous champion-
ship squad.

Dionne played men-

tor to some of the new
players many who were
in their first season in the
CBA. Other teammates
include 6'7" for ward and
CBA Finals MVP Galen
Young and forme Mil-
waukee Buck: Jason
Forte, 6'4" guard. Eddy
Barlow. 6' guard: Ralph
Holmes 6'4" guard;
Rocky Walls 6.8" for-
ward; Greg Stevenson.
6'6 guard; and Chris Al-
exander. 7'1 center.

One of the highlights
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Tribal TERO dept. -
Director challenged at Poplar meeting
POPLAR - A PCO meet-
ing at the Activity Center
held a few surprising
questions for T.E.R.O.
Director Kevin Buckles.
After his opening state-
ment about the updates
on how the Laborers
Union and Apollo. Inc.
fit into the scheme of the
upcoming construction
work on the MR& I wa-
ter project

The conversation
turned serious as Her-
man Red Elk brought up
a good point. "I boy-
cott your T.E.R.O.
fee..."said Red Elk as he
knows all too well that
with the current ordi-
nance. T.E.R.O. does not
charge non-Indian's a
fee to do work on the
reservation.

"The ordinance has
never been changed in
the last thirty years and I
agree that the current or-
dinance has outlived it-
self' Buckles re-

sponded
Herman also had

concerns with Apollo.
Inc as he had heard that
they were bringing in
their own people to
work. "They have only
brought in three key
people- confirmed
Kevin. "They are rely-
ing on TERO to dispatch

the rest of people for
jobs on this project.-

"We're turning eve-
rything over to the Un-
ion" said Caleb (iour-
neau from the audience
further increasing con-
fusion over the issue of
who will get to v.ork on
the job and v.liether or
not they would have to
join the union.

"it is optional!"
stated Buckles. "The
main area covered in the
partnership with the La-
borer's Union is that
tribal members are not
required to join. A
common misunderstand-
ing of the Union's pur-
pose often makes people
believe that the union is
here to take work away
from Indian contractors.
This is not so. as it spe-
cifically' states in the
Project Labor Agree-
ment that 'This Agree-
ment applies to the nev.
M R & I Water Treat-
ment Facility on the Fort
Peck Indian Reservation'
and does just that. It is a
pilot program designed
for that project alone."

Addressing the mis-
conception on diluted
sovereignty and con-
cerns that the union was
taking over jobs on the
reservation. Buckles de-

tended the Tribal Ex-
ecutive Board's decision.

The agreement spe-
cifically covers Tribal
Sovereignty as it states:
"The parties agree that
the sovereign immunity
and authority of the
'Tribes shall remain in-
tact and unabridged
throughout the life of
this Agreement and that
the Fort Peck Tribes Ex-
ecutive Board shall abide
all issues regarding sov-
ereignty and their deci-
sion shall he both final
and binding."

In the area of TERO
Recognition the agree-
ment in particular states.
"The Union and all
other parties agree to
recognize the rights. re-
sponsibility and author-
ity and agree to abide by
the TER() regulation or
determination."

One person had a
concern that the Union
was not meant for the
people. On the contrary'.
it is designed to help the
TER() office insure that
Fort Peck's tribal mem-
bers get training and
benefits that are not nor-
mally provided on non-
union projects The Un-
ion is not a company but
instead it is a people-
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